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Who /s Your Candidate

ROOSEVELT
OR

PARKER?
The coming campaign promises to be

cloae. Neither candidate is certain of
success. Events may happen which will
change the whole aspect of the political
situation. No newspaper is better equip-
ped to handle the new* than

THE
WASHINQTON POST

It has a perfect telegraphic service, its
special correspondent* rank first in the
newspaper profession, and all the news is
printed without fear or favor of
either party. The Post is thoroughly in-
dependent, and each day will give the
true situation, ancolored by partisan
seal. No paper is more widely quoted.
At great cost tt obtains cable dispatches
from the London Times, givingthe news
of the Riueian-Japaneee war.

,
Subscription for three months, f1.90;

two months, f 1.25; one month, 70 cents.
Sample copies free.

TUB WASHINQTON POST CO.,
WASHINCHON. D. C.
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ALL AROUND
OUR COUNTY

News of Importance Gathered by our Cor-
respondents From Over the County

WILLIAMS I EVERETTS

FACTS IN FEW LINES
Uganda. Africa, baa a «i tliglrilgnr-

<UlftJ miles kmc.
MUM wars mptMihb far alat

eaaaa of typhoid ferev la Uata tost
year.

Cbvdaiid Insists that ah* la entitled
to anateh the tiara (tea Charts as tl. aw
long looked upon as the ~«ana dty

af Ohio.
An abeentminded Awatwl eswntjr

(Me.) staa was toU to lihs hams la*
pairs of No. ft tennis dwt for the bears,
bat ha showed ap witk ST* pairs at
Na. R

Is India the pawn Una off by a
motor Is eometlmffi expressed la ele-
phant a tantytm herne

motor betag flnutoad as a Unt nftr-
phaat power vehicle.

The total aalaa af brer to the UaMed
States for the calendar year to Jane 1
were 14,T15.n« barrets, nmparif wWh

17.87W.273 the aun time last year and
ia.Utl.37iJ barrels to IMS.

In the hope of making pewdt sat af
the China men who have displaced
them from the Traaevaal mines aaaae
Ksffira have taken to pig toi 11 lias as
as to gratify the CMaattoto torr mi
poet

The British ship Mohican while
making for the IMawiie breakwater
encountered a atraage phenomenon A

eiood ot phosphoric appearance earet
oped the reaaei. magai tiilag every
thing oa board

Telegraph llnea to the KiijiKIT*
State saually run along the he oka ml

rivers. A track la rat ttoangh the far
est. and the living been are hfH as
poles where writable, er else \u25a0 tuashl
Iron |M>iea are employed.

A Bath (Ma) phntegiapher aiat
down to Wlnnagsnre the ether day aad
photographed a croup af taw akd boys
all past the eighty aaarh. wha mUe to
that Tillage Nearly all of theaa fol
lowed the eea in aarUer years

The snm of jOOOJOO ass been peorMad
by the Chilean gaveramas tor an et

poaltlon to be held next year, cuaaiat-
Ing of nine arrtlnna. toetodtog aeparato
departments for art*, smnnfhilmea.
indnatiiea, hygiene and 1 Sarall jet.

One frequent sight to the tohnecw
districts of CoaserOrat Is the eniur

seed framework for the tewto where
the ahade rrowlag experlaaewta were
conducted laat year. A SeM af teat ta-
basco is Connecticut this year to rue.

The Berlin Cremation sertefy baa
sent a petition containing MM) algae
tares to the pope pnyiag that the last
ritee of the Roman Catholic church
shall no longer be denied to perauae
wiahing their remaina to be naaiaUd

Prom Bombay prealdeary a aaUre
petition has been forwarded to the
government of India praying that the
aale of feathered tape. etc. throagb
ant British India may be prohibited by
law on account of the cruelty Involved

Charles 11. Kumaer of (MMowa.
M. H.. la the poaaiaaor of an aatlqar
dock which la snppnaed to hare beea

made In 1070. Prom all data that caa

be aecured it la supposed to be aee of

thirteen that were made by a Mr.
Woodbury at what to now known ss
New buryport. Man*.

Deacon Arland Eaton has iaaa>< to
be placed by the roadside near bis Cans
buildings In Hancock. N. 11. a atoee
watering trough to furnish a paidr
water supply from a never flailing
spring. It Is Inscribed, "Eaton. 17V7
19M." and Is intended to commemorate
the eettleinent of hb family In that
town.

A abort time ago a Bath (Me) puper
announced the engagement of a certain

young lady. A fes days later the
editor ret-cired a note asking him to
deny the engagement llefiew the de-

nial got Into type, however, he reretved
a second note from tin* fair one etatlag
that he need not prbit the dental aa
the engagement was a fact.

The aknll of a gigantic mammal hith-
erto unknown to setmce baa been un

earthed from the as aria of Payuat
Kgypt. The bead la nearly a ynid long
On the nasal region is found a doable
lioay born of enormous atse. Near the
eyee la also fontMi a pair of smaller

horns. At first »!?bl the entire ahull

recalls that of the rhinoceros.

An interesting feature of the UaMed
States governments lire bird exhibit
at the world'a fair Is the feeding of the

fish eating birds The Ssh are par

chased at the market. They are eoft

tinned and are thrown to the pelicans

sod cormorants, which swslkrw them
whole. The cormorants sometimes eat
so many that the tails of tbe Ssh stick
from their bills.

Professor Starr of the University af
Chicago includes amoog the symptoms
of degeneracy the fallowing: Parting

the hair In the middle or o*l the light
aide, baldneaa, gray hslrs before the
age of forty-live, a stub nose, bet ears,
small lobes on the esrs, a receding chta,
protrpdlng Itpe, croaa eyes, left handed-
naaa. fondnesa tor Jewelry for the hand
by men, red hair, the teeth tor apart,
pigeon toes and knock fcnara _ ~

The London Medical Praaa thaa Is-
sues a call for heroea: "The top hat Is
ugly, aahygieulc and embarrassing- Its

sole claim to support Is the appearance

of respectability It gives. If only a
few medical baroosts wosrid drive to
their consults tlona la panamas and
cloth caps they would break the tyr-
anny of habit over health and ennseU-

naas and at the same time earn the as-
dying gratitude of their humbler emm
ftorss."

Sir Prsnk Lsacellsa, the KagUah s»

bsaaador In Berlin, was lately offered
by the kaiser the highest Pranlis
decoration, the black eagle, but had
to content blmeelf with the "order af
the crown of Prussia for distinguished
sen Ice." because Itwss not 1 iinslrtirsd
in I/ondon proper for Sir Frank to wear

the highest decoration of a foreign

monarch when he waa not to posssa-
tfon of the highest decoration to the
giftof hie own aorereiga.

John Hopkins is on the sick list.

Mr. Joe Manning weut to Everetts
Tuesday.

Mr. Tlwvathan, of Rocky Mount

fc visiting Mrs. C V. Lanier.

Miss Maud Hopkins was visiting
Miss Mary Yarrell last week.

Miss Mary Manning returned
from Everetts last Wednesday.

Miss Lucy Red flick, who has been
visiting in Everetts returned Sun-

day.

Miss Blanche Walters, of Beau-
fort, is visiting M>ss Luc\ Rlddick.

Mr. N. T. Reddick is attending
the protracted meeting at Cross
Roads. '

Messrs. W. J. and Henry Hardi-
son spent Sunday with Mr. J. B.

Hardison.

Protracted meeting will begin at
Holly Springs on the 3rd Sunday,
on the evening of the same day the
church will be dedicated, by Rev.

G. F. Smith, the Presiding Elder
of this District. Every
ally invited.

Eawfnci Utilelilt
Itis a great convenience to have

at hand reliable remedies for use in
cases of accident and for alight in-
juries and ailments. A good lini-
ment and one that is fast becoming
a favorite if not a household neces-
sity is Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
By applying it promptly to a cut,
bruise or burn it allays the pain
and causes the injury to heal in
about one-third the time usually
required, and as it is an antiseptic
it prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. When Pain Balm is
kept at hand a sprain may be treat-
ed before inflammation sets in.
which insures a qnick recovery-

For sale by S. R. Biggs.

DARDEHS

Mrs. Will Sallinger, of Norfolk,

spent Monday with Mis. W. T.
Gnrkin, on Gurkin's Avenue.

Mr. J. A. Getsinger and Mrs.
Jones spent Monday near James-
villc to attend Mr. Brown's burial.

Several of our young men went

deer hunting Monday and reported
seeing a fine buck. We wish them

better luck on their next trip. *

Mr. Warren Waters has a very
sick child at this writing.

The Misses Bennett,of Hamilton,

returned home Sunday. "«>

Mrs. Susie Harrison is visiting
her father, Mr. J. C. Smith.

Mr.David Wright had the mistur-
tune to lose his infant last Friday.

Mrs. Amelia Fagan, of James-
ville, is visiting in the home of Mr.
C. C. Fagan. 1

Elders Corbett, Bryant and Wood-
ard returned home Thuesday
after conducting a series of meet-
ing at Roanoke.Grove church. We
extend many thanks to the young
ladies and gentlemen who sang so
nicely in the cbdfr, and especially
to Miss Clyde Hassell, of Wiliiam-
ston, who rendered so many beau-
tiful selections on the organ. Wc
hope to have ber-to visit our place
again in the near future.

\u25a0\u25a0 ? »

SMf StlßKk
When the quantity of food taken

is too large or the quantity too
rich, sour stomach is likely to fol-
low, and especially so if the digest-
ion has been weakened by consti-
pation. Eat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested food. Mas-
ticate the food thoroughly. Let
five hours elapse between meals,
and when you feel a fullness and
weight in the region of the stom-
ach after eating, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and the sour stomach may be
avoided. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

Mr. M. W. Ballard was in town
Tuesday on business.
' Mr. Joshcpb Ward is building a
dwelling on Freemont avenue.

Mr. Henry Avers brought a fine
lotof potatoes to market Wednes-
day.

It is rumored that we are to have

a livery stable here in the near fu-
ture.

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Nelson, of Rob-
ermnville, spent the dav at City
Mills.

Mtss Lottie Harrdl, is visiting
her sister Mis. P. C Cohoon. on
Sugar Hill.

Miss B. M. McNaughton and
Mrs. W. D. Taylor spent Tuesday
in Willi*nwton.

Rev. S. G. Hart man will hold

services here Sunday night at the
Baptist church.

We will soon have some cotton
on the market. The farmers say it
is opening up in a hurry.

The colored people are holding a
protracted meeting. And have lots
of converts for baptism so far.

The farmers around here are
about through pulling fodder, you
can tell by the smile they wear.

It is talked that we are to have
two brick stores goiug up soon.
Everetts will be in the lead some
day.

Our revival closed last Friday
night without any additions. The
sinners are hard to torn from their
course.

If all reports are true we will
have paved streets in a few months

which will be a great additou to
this place.

Mr. Ben Glisson is building an
addition to his ston: to be used as
4 restaurant.

Miss Frances Harris, who has been
visiting Mr. J. W. Firkins, return-

ed to her home in Wallace, N. C.
Tuestlay morning.

Mr. D. IX Clark is making im-
provements on the store now occu-
pied by the Everetts Mercantile
Co., by bricking it up.

A series of meetings will be held
at Vernon church begining the
fourth Sunday in this tn.m li. We
liope for many additions.

Mr. L. B Wynn has just coin

|4eted his grist mill and cotton gin
which we hope willprove satisfact-
-01 jr.- and that it may lead to further
manufacturing enterprises which

we need.

That awful grinding, stabbing pain
in the back is from the kidneys. A
\u25a0low of pinrnln will cure it over
night. Fineules is a new discovery
put up in a new way. A delightful
remedy and specific for all Kidney
and Bladder troubles. Sold by &

H. Ellison & Co.

TBINITT COLLEGE OPENING.

The fall term the Methodist col-
lege, Trinity, was formally opened
Thurscay and Trinity Park High
School today, the latter having been
postponed or.e day on account of
fie sad death of the late head-mas-
ter, Prof. Bivins Prof. F. S ilridge
is temporary head-master.

Ibe attendance this term will

exceed all previous records.

A Bar's WM Hit tar LNi
With family around expecting

him to die, and a son riding for
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W. H. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this won-
derful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes:
"Inow sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia, Broncbftis,Coughs
Colds and Grip prove its match-
less merit for all Throat and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and fi.oo. Trial bottles free
at S. R. Biggs and all druggists.
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Oyster Bay. N. Y., Sept. 12,-Praa*.

dent Booserdt'e letter accepting the
Bepnhllcaa aomluation for the presl
deary haa been made public. It la In
part as fellows:

It is difficult to find out from the nt-
teraneee of our opponents what are the
real taanrs upon which they propoee to
wage this campaign. It to not unfair
to eay that, having abandoned moet of
the principles upoo which they have la

elatad dariag the last eight years, they

new eaem st a loos both ss to whst It
Is that they really believe sod ss to
haw Sna|y they shall afaert their be-
Sef to anything. In fact It la doubt-
fal If they venture resolutely to press
a single issue. As eoon ss tbey rsiee
one they ahrtak from It uf seek to
explain It away.

The party new In control of the gov-
ernment Is troubled by no such dlfß-
caltlss. We do not have to guess at
oar own couvlctluae sml thsn correct
the gums IfIt seems unpopular. The
principles which we profesa are those
to which we believe with heart and
eeai aad etieagth. Men may differ
from as. but tbey csunot six-use us of

trtckinsee or Insincerity. The |>sUclen
wa have pursued sre those which we
eernsetly bold as essential to the ns-

tionsi weifsre and repute. Our ae-
Oana speak even loudsr thsn our wonis
tor ths faith that la la na. Ws bsae
oar appasl upon whst we have doue
aad are doing, upon our record of ad-

ministration and legislation dttrlug the

tost seven yeara, in which we have hnd
complete control of the government.
We intend in the future to carry on
the government in the mine way that
wa hare carried It on In the paat.

So well haa the work been done that
our oppooenta do not venture to recite

the (acta about our polk:lea or acta and

fhea eppoee them. Tbey attack them
ealy when thy bare first misrepresent-

ed them, for a truthful recital would
lauve ae room for adverse comment.

Psnama.
rename sffers aa instants to point.

Oar oppooenta can criticise whst ws

did to Panama only on condition of
misstating what waa done. The admin
totrattoa behaved throughout not only

with good faith, but with extraordi-
nary patience and large generosity to-

ward those with whom Itdealt Itwss
alas mindful of American luiereeta. It
acted in strict compliance with the tow
pa ass Jby congtsaa. Had not Panama

been promptly recognised and t.'te
transit across ths isthmus kept often
in nccerdsnce with our treaty righto

and obligations there would have en-
sued endless guerrilla warfare and
peaaffriy foreign compllcationa. while

nil chance of building the canal would
have beea deferred certainly for yeara.
perhaps for s generation or more.

frith ism of the action In this matter
to simply criticism of the only poesihle

actioa which could have secured the
'?wilding af the csnsl aa well aa the
psnce snd quiet which we were by
trenty bound to preserve along the
toe of transit acroea the Intimitis. The
am ilts rendered this country In secur
tog the perpetual rlgbt to construct,

mnintsln. operate and defend the canul
waa so great that our op|>ouento do not
venture to raise lite issue In straight-

forward fashion, for if so raised there

would be no issue

The de<-talve action which brought
a boot thia lieneflccut result was the
exercise by the president of the pow-
sra vested In him, snd in him alone, by

the conatltutlon, the power to recog-
ntae foreign governments by entering
into diplomatic relations with them
and the power to make treaties which
when ratified by the aennte become un-
der the constitution part of the supreme

law of the lend. Neither In this nor is
nay other matter has there been the
slightest failure fn lire up to the con
stttutlon in letter and In spirit. But
the constitution must lie observed p<is-

Itivety aa well as uegatlvely. The pres-

ident's duty is to serve thu country In
sceotdsnce with the constitution, snd
I Should be derelict In my duty If I

asid a fstoe construction of the const I
tatloa ss a shield for weakness ami ti-
midity or aa an excuse for govern-
mental impotence.

Peeeign Policy.

Mmilsr mlsrepmAntstlon to the one
aaapiin of our op|Ninents In regard to
oar foreign policy and the way the
nsry has been made useful In carry-
lag oat this policy. Here again all

that we ask 1s that tliey truthfully
state whst bss been doue ami then

my whether or not tbey object to It,
tor Ifcontinued ID power we shall con-
tinue oar foreign policy and our ban
dliug of the navy on exactly the same
linen to the future as In tbe pnat. To
what phase of our foreign policy snd
to what am of the navy do our oppo-
nents object? I>o they object to the
way to which the Monroe doctrine baa
beea strengthened and upheld? IK>
oar oppooenta object to what was lone
In reference to the petition of Ameri-
can tilia an against tbe Klshlneff
\u25a0sens 1 re. or to the protest against tbe
treatment of tbe Jews In Koumanla.
or to the efforts that have been mads
la bshalf of the Armenians In Turkey?
Ne other administration in our his-
tary. an other government In tbe
world, haa mors consistently stood for

the beondiet spirit of brotherhood in
ear common humanity or has held a
more resolute attitude of proteet
agalaaf every wrong that outraged tbe
rirljtzatioe of tbe age at home or
abroad. Do oar opponents object to
the fact that the internatiwnnl tribunal
st The Hague wss rescued from Im-
potence end turned Into a potent in
stian sat tor psace suioag tbe nations?

On mm mi)»saate ebfeet in the set

; \u25a0 wspra
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Do they «Mcl k Ik*tact that after
»«iN Oaha w cava har reciprocal
trade almtafH with the Called
Btatea. «Ha at the mmt tl» keep-

t« aaral atatlaas h Ik* Island aad

«* Mag oavand by any fanlga
power? Da they abjart ta the fact that
mm lag «ow Btaa mcr Porta Ittoo? Da
they object ta the acqaWtioo of Ha-
waii? Oace thay ~haalad fan" oar
\u25a0as tkaii Wa hart hoisted It a gala
Da they lntead urn more to haal it
tonl Da they abject ta the part wa
plsyed ta Chiaa» Do they aot know
that the voice of the (Jalted States
would aow i. oaat for aothiag la the
Car eaat Ifwe had ihaaiaaj the Phil
Itlilia aad lafaeid to da what waa
<M hi GMaal Do they abject to
the fact that tUa goverameat aacated
a paacefal settlement of the troahies
la Vaaesaeia two years ago?

Do they object to the fart that
>aw»aa waiahlpa appeared promptly
at the pact of Beirut whea an effort

had baea made to aaaaaaMtite an IBMT
Iran §mi laI. aad la the port of Tangier
whea an Americas cittern had boaa
abdocted. aad that la each caaa the

expiated. aad that wtthia the laat fow
daya the rWt of aa American equad-

roa to Hmyraa waa foUowad by the
bag delayed caacwaaina of their Jaat
righta to thooa imaliaaa concarnad

In adnratioaal work la TMajrl Do
they abject to the trade treaty with
Chiaa. aa fall ef adraatage for the
American panplt la tha fature? Da
they object to the fact that the ahipa
carrying the aatloaal lag aow hare a
higher ataadaid thaa ever before la

markamaaahlp aad la seamanship aa
ißdlTldaal aaita aad aa compn?t
parta of aqaadroaa aad Seats?

\u25a0aaaotUa -Saina.h
Whea oar appoatata apeak of Im-

croachaeata~ by the curative apoa
tha aathority of ceagreaa or tha Jadl-
dary. sppa neatly the act they ocdlaa-
rily hare la claw la paaalna order No.
78, Imaad ander the aathority of exlat-
lng law. Tkla eadar directed that here-
after any tuaaa of the civil war who
had reached tha age of dkty-two

aboald be prianmptlreiy eatttled to the
penaloa of ?? a mealh. gliaa under tha
dspaaoa*t paaaiaa law ta thaaa whnaa
capacity to aara tbair livelihood by
awaaal labor haa beta decreased BO par
cent aad that by tha time the age of
aeraaty waa leached tha preaamptlaa

aboald be that the phyelcal dlaabUlty
waa complete, tha age belag treated aa
aa erldentlal fact la each caaa. TUa
order waa aiado ta the perforata are ml
a daty liapaead apoa the preeideat by
aa act ef coagraaa which requires tha
executive to aiake ragaiatioaa to gov-
era the eabordlaatee of the penaioa of-
fice Indetermining who are entitled ta
penalnaa. PiiaMaat Cleveland had al-
ready exercised title power by a regu

latlon which declared that eereotyOve

aboald bo aot aa the age at which total
diaablllly aboald be eooeinalvrty pre-
earned. Similarly I"resident MrKluley

eetabllahed sixty Ave aa the age at
which balf dlaabUlty aboald be con-
clusively presented. The regulation
aow la question In the exerriee of the
aa [ue power aapplemented theoe regu
latlona made ander {"residents Clare
land and McKlaley.

It la eaay to teat oar oppoaentk* sin

cerity In thla matter. The order la
question la leroraMe at the piemanre

of the executive If oar opponenta
come Into power they ran revoke tlila

order and announce that they will trvat
the Veterana of aiity t«u to seventy aa
pnesumsbly In fnll bodily vigor and

aot entitled lo pensions. Will tliey

now authoritatively elate that they in

tend to do this? Ifao. we acrept the
Issue

Tha Currency.

>BO morh for whet oar iita
openly vr covertly advance In the way

of an attack on the acts of Ibe admin-

istration When we route to ?\u25a0\u25a0irwtder

the policies tor which lliey profr*.t to
stand we are met with the ditlh-ully

always arising when statement* of pol

icy are so i;iade licit tlicy ran lie Inter-
preted In dil.creut ways. On some of

the vital qiMMtiona that have confront

ed the American people In toe last
decade our opponents take the i~»l
tlon tliat ailenre Is ll*le*t poaslble

way to coovey U-eir views. They con-

tend tlinl their lukewarm nltltude of

partial acquiescence In what others

have accomplished entitles them to be

utade the caatodlana of the financial
honor and commercial interests which
they have bnt recently sought to rain.
Being unable to agree among them-

selvea aa to wliether the gold atandard
la a rurae or a bleaslng ami as to
whether we ought or ought not to have

free and unlimited coinage of sliver,
they have apparently thought It ex-

pedient to avoid any committal aa

these subjerta and Individually each to

follow bis particular beuL Their near-

est approach to a majority Judgment

see ma to be that It la now Inexpedient

to aaaert their coavletion* one Way or

the other and that the establishment
of the gold stsndsrd by the Republic-
an party aboald not be disturbed un

leae there la aa alteration in the rela-
tive quantity of production of silver
and gold.

We. on the contrary, believe In lite

gold standard as fixed by tbe usage
and verdict of the business world and

la a aound monetary system aa matters

of prlneipie-sa matters not of moae-
tarv (tollticsI expedieecy. but of per

Continued on fourth page

lactlia's Inka Sain
Has world-wide fame for mar-

velous cures. It surpasses any
other salve, lotion, ointment or
balm for Cuts. Coras, Burns. Boils.
Sores. Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible
for Piles Cure guaranteed. Only.
35c at S. R. Biggs and all druggists. I
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Professional Cards.

OR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

BEJJTIST
Omn? MAIM SnnrJ

Pbonk 9

Gnu W. mu. & Arvooo Rmu

GKO. W. NKWKLL k BRO.
LAWYERS

MT~ o*tt mpttmtn im HntakMH.
l«.bflkn4rilt.l^a(afetL

~NILLIAHBTOM. N C.
wkrtrm Miikuir taArci.

specMl allntiM givra lo ruaiaiaf mk
hi( title far pvrchaari* o# timber mmd lakrr

?ad*.

W. H. HARRRU VM. K. VAKtm

Drs. Harret /A Warren

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

OFFICE IN

BIGGS' Dirr, STORK

'Phone No. 24

In Gase of Fire
you want to tie protected.
In case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of
accident yon want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Y««r Rhcm

We can insure you against
lass from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Im« Id list Ctapaks hprmaM

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

lo

ytroi
TS« mt haw Cod Unr OB pnp-

mtiua known t« nediciML
Contains ALLthe is nititeil ilwli

mt cod Um oil, »n>?lly tekca fross
frrsh cod's ifrrcrs, but aotadiopalaiL

IMicioqe to the taste and mimai?d
thsoaghinit tla world \u25a0 Its fisslsst

STRENGTH
CREATOR

fcr aid peopK vak, deklf w
and chiidraa, anning aatlwa aad wt-
tsr a s«m« sickness.

Cons Backing Coajjhs, Chiaala
Colds, Bronchitis aad all Tfcuat aad
Long Troubles. Uneqnaled to ctaate
aa appetite aad tonka those sko are
too thin, fat, rosy and kisUkj.

Try

BAKER ft SALSBURY
Ang.J 3»- I1""*'""N-C.


